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Introduction

Fistula in ano is thought to originate from cryptoglandular
infection with resultant perirectal abscess. An abscess is
suggestive of an acute inflammatory event, whereas a fistula
is suggestive of a chronic event. Surgery remains the treat-
ment of choice. The aims of surgery are to control sepsis. to
remove the fistulous tract, to prevent recurrence, and to
preserve sphincter function.1

Simple fistulas can be treated easily with fistulotomy.
However, fistulas which involve more than 30 % of the
sphincter complex require alternative treatment options.
Techniques with the use of seton still occupy an important
position in the treatment of high anal fistulas and in specific
settings in simple fistulas2.

Based on the type of fistula and associated conditions,
cutting seton or drainage seton may be used. A cutting seton
can be used in a single or staged procedure. Currently,
cutting setons are not commonly used in modern settings

because of the pain associated with treatment, the uncon-
trolled cutting of sphincter muscles, the chance of inconti-
nence, prolonged discharge and interference with the
patient’s quality of life, numerous visits to check and adjust
the seton, and other complications, like the seton falling
off.3,4

To overcome some of the limitations of conventional
setons, we have been using an indigenously designed com-
posite seton for the past five years. Due to its unique design, it
does not present many of the disadvantages associated with
the conventional seton, as it will be explained later. The
present study evaluates our experience with this composite
seton.

Materials and Methods

In the present study, we have performed a prospective
review of the data of 28 patients treated with composite
seton, which was used in the following settings:
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Abstract Treatment of fistula in ano by seton has become less in vogue due to the complications
and disadvantages associated with its use. In its place, more technically demanding and
expensive procedures, with less morbidity but more recurrence, such as endorectal
advancement flaps and laser, are being employed more commonly. To overcome some
of the limitations of conventional seton, we have designed a composite seton. In the
present study, we evaluated our experience with a composite seton made from two
silastic vessel loops sutured together with 5-0 polypropylene. The composite seton was
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high quality of life. This technically simple and cheaper material may have a wider
applicability.
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• Complexfistulas (high transsphincteric, suprasphincteric,
extrasphincteric) or multiple fistulas;

• Recurrent fistulas after previous fistulotomy;
• Anterior fistulas in female patients;
• Poor preoperative sphincter pressures;
• Patients with Crohn disease or patients who are immu-

nosuppressed; and
• Transsphincteric fistula with more than 30% of involve-

ment of the sphincter

A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) fistulogram was
performed in patients suspected to be in any of the afore-
mentioned settings based on history and clinical examina-
tion. Surgery was performed with the patients in lithotomy
position. After a partial fistulotomy, the composite setonwas
placed across the sphincter.

The composite seton was made by suturing together
two silastic vessel loops of different colors (to help
suturing) with 5-0 polypropylene continuous sutures for

a length of at least 10 cm. The length of suture is
determined by the amount of sphincter muscle being
traversed. The vessel loop part of the composite seton
functions as the draining part. The loop’s soft nature
ensures less discomfort while the thin but stiff 5-0 poly-
propylene sutures with which the vessel loops are sutured
together in the middle function as the cutting part. The
size and nature of the thin gauze monofilament suture
ensures gradual cutting through the sphincter. The vessel
loops are then tied with only two square knots. The vessel
loops are tied snugly and are neither loose nor tight
(figures 1,2).

Patients are usually discharged on day 1 and called for
review on weeks 2, 4, and 8 if seton has not fallen off, and
then, at 12 and 24 weeks. If the fistula has healed before
review, then follow-up over the telephone is performed.

The composite seton is inspected during review and if it
becomes loose then it ismade snug again,with care taken not
tomake it too tight nor too loose. The parameters mentioned
in ►Table 1 were measured. Pain was measured with Visual
Analogue Scale (VAS).5

Results

Fig. 1 Preparation of the composite seton by suturing together 2
vessel loops with 5-0 polypropylene.

Fig. 2 The composite seton after application.

Table 1 Demographics and results

Features Number Percentage

Mean age 54 �
Male patients 18 64.28

Female patients 10 35.72

Complex fistula 2 7.14

Transsphincteric with more
than 30% of sphincter
involvement

10 35.71

Crohnsdisease 2 7.1

Recurrent 5 17.85

Anterior fistula in female
patient

8 28.57

Poor sphincter pressure 1 3.57

Seton falling off after surgery 1 3.57

Incontinence to flatus at 1
month

11 39.28

Incontinence to liquid stool
at 1 month

0 �

Incontinence to solid stool at
1 month

0 �

Complete healing by 24
weeks

26 92.86

Recurrence/Non-healing at 1
year

2 7.1

Pain at 1 week on the Visual
Analogue Scale<30mm

27 96.42
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Discussion

Cutting setons work by progressively transecting the
encircled sphincter muscle as a result of pressure necrosis
and minimal separation of the cut ends. Several setons and
tightening techniques, including silk, rubber band, chemi-
cally-treated linen, silastic, Penrose drain, and elastic nylon,
have been used.6,7 The results of a seton will depend on the
type of fistula, the material used, and the tension applied.8

An ideal seton should: a) be relatively comfortable to the
patient; b) induce fibrosis so that it can cut through, as in the
case of cutting setons; c) be able to be easily tightened in
outpatient procedures; e) not fall of easily; and f) be easily
available.Most setons do notmeet all of these criteria. Setons
which are comfortable (such as silastic vessel loop) do not
inducefibrosis like silk or polypropylene sutures. Sometimes
setons need to be kept in the long term; hence, comfort to the
patient is important. Those that inducefibrosis (such as thick
silk and metal setons) are uncomfortable to the patient.

In the present study, we have endeavored to test a seton
which meets all of the aforementioned criteria. Since the
seton is made of a silastic vessel loop, which, in turn, is made
of soft rubber, it is comfortable to the patient. The 5-0
polypropylene suture is very thin; hence, it doesn’t cause
discomfort such as thick silk or other types of polypropylene
sutures. The polypropylene suture also induces fibrosis. A
setonmade of only of silastic material doesn’t inducefibrosis
nor cuts through. The silastic material, when reinforcedwith
polypropylene, can be easily tied and untied in outpatient
procedures, since the ends of the vessel loops are left
unsutured. The combination of polypropylene suture and
silastic material ensures that the knot is secure due to
friction and that the seton does not fall off easily. Silastic
vessel loops and 5-0 polypropylene are easily available in
most operation theatres. Moreover, the nature of this com-
posite seton enables it to be tied neither too loose nor too
tight, but just snug enough so that it is comfortable to the
patient and time induces fibrosis at the same time.

In the sample of the present study, there were more male
patients, as shown in ►Table 1. The seton used as a cutting
seton, and themost common indicationswere transsphincteric
fistulawith great sphincter involvement, or low anterior fistula
in women. One of the main disadvantages of a conventional
fistula is thehigh rate of incontinence.9However, in the present
study, therewas no incontinence to stool in any of the patients.
Though there was incontinence to flatus in 11 patients, it was
temporary. There was a 92.9% healing rate when composite
seton was used for the aforementioned indications. There was
one patient whose fistula did not heal and required another
procedure, while another had recurrence; both of them pre-
sented complexfistulas. Oneof themain advantages of complex
fistulas is the low level of pain experienced by the patient as
measured by the VAS. In the present study, 27 out of 28 patients
had a score<30mmon the VAS. In the one patient with pain, a
fissure developed at the site of seton insertion.

Thus, this composite seton does not present many of
the disadvantages associated with the conventional seton

treatment of fistula in ano. Therefore, this technically-simple
procedure compared to more technically-demanding or
expensive techniques – like endorectal advancement flaps,
ligation of the intersphincteric tract (LIFT), and laser – could
have wider applicability.

The limitations of the present study were the low number
of patients and the short duration of the follow-up. However,
considering the nature of the study and the heterogeneity of
indications, it is likely that the results will be applicable to a
larger population.

Conclusion

The treatment of fistula in ano by seton has become less in
vogue due to the complications associated with its use. In its
place, more technically demanding procedures, with less
morbidity but more recurrence, such as endorectal advance-
ment flaps, laser and LIFT, are being employed more com-
monly. The present study shows that this indigenously
designed composite seton does not present many of the
disadvantages of conventional seton, including incontinence.
Thus, this procedure, which is technically simpler and with
lower rates of recurrence, may have wider applicability due
to its low morbidity. However, studies with larger samples
are recommended to substantiate the findings.
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